Monthly Billing Plan
A"er you pay your deposit, you will receive a monthly invoice 5 days prior to your due
date. When you book, we’ll calculate an evenly divided automa=c billing plan for you and
you will know in advance the day of every month that you payment will be processed.
Your ini=al deposit is due at the =me of booking, and you future payments
will be due according to the schedule you see on your invoice. All you have to do is click
the pay the invoice payment buAon and make your monthly payment.
You can opt-out of automa=c billing by sending an email to us a"er you make your
reserva=ons. Please send email to info@ebiztravel.net
_________________________________________________________________

MONTHLY BILLING FAQS
What is monthly billing?
Every month an invoice will be emailed to you. Please click the ‘pay invoice’ buAon to
make your monthly payment.
Will eBiz Travel remind before my payment is due?
Yes, eBiz Travel will email you payment reminders the 5 days before your payment is due.
You will also receive an email conﬁrma=on a"er each payment is processed every month.
How many payments will I have and when will they be due?
Payments will be monthly on or about the same day of the month you made your ﬁrst
payment. The number of payments is based on how many months there are from the
=me you book to the ﬁnal payment date. You will see your exact payment plan before
you make your payment.
Does eBiz Travel keep my credit card informaKon safe?
eBiz Travels’ online merchant company (PayPal) complies with the Payment Card Industry
Data Security Standards (PCI DSS), a set of comprehensive requirements developed by
the major card brands to facilitate consistent data security measures. In order to protect
your informa=on, eBiz Travel doesn’t store your credit card informa=on, but for guests
enrolled in automa=c billing our credit card processing company does.
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